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This re p ort pre sents t h e results of tests mad e at a 
high v alue o f the Reynolds Number in t he N .A.C .A . variable-
de~sitY ' wind tunne l to d etermine the aerodynami c c harac t er-
istics o f an a ir f oil as affected bv fabric sag. Tests 
" . were made of two Gottingen 387 air foi ls, one havi ng the 
us~al smooth surf a ce and the other having a surface modi-
f i ed to simul at e two types of fabric sag . 
The r esults of t hese tests indic at e that the usual 
sagg in g of the wi n g covering between ri b s h a s a ver y small 
effec t on t ho ae r o dynamic characteristics of an air f oil. 
I :E'RODUC LI 01 
Prior to the p resent inv est i gati on, but few tests 
have been mad e to dete r mi ne the ae r odyn ami c effects o f 
fab ric sag in airplane wings . In c onn e ction with a study 
o f the lift coefficients of the wings of a fu ll- sized ai r-
p lane and of a model , the Bri ti s h Advisory Committee, in 
1 91 6 , investigated the characterist ics of the mod3l air -
foi l as affe cted by fabric sae . (Refe rence 1 . ) Srom the 
results of t~ese test s they concluded that t h e ef:ect of 
t~o sag Was not v e r y g reat. I n a later inv estigation, 
Xunbruch in Germany (reference 2) arrived at th e saroe con-
clusi on end :li s tests at two values of the Reynolds Num-
ber in i i cated that the &ifferences were even smaller at 
t~e -l i she r v HI ue of th e Reynol d s i~urooe :t·. The s e early 
tests , h owev e r, were b o th made at com;> a.rative l y low v a l-
~es of the Rayn olds Number, and t~e ef:ect of fab ric sag 
on the c har acteristic s of actu~l ~ings was ther e f o re not 
de f in i tel yes tab l i s h e d . R i Z Z 0 (r e fer en c e 3), ins t udy i i"J. g 
the precision of wing sections , conc l~d a d that the s li ght 
decrease in ave rage t~ickn8ss c aused by t~~ fabric sag 
~oul d ~ave vory lit t le effect on tho ~ing charactor is t ics. 
-~-- -.~~--------~~~~-~-------
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The practice of some ~esi~~er~ of providing a wing 
structure that reduces' t,he ' uS:U_Etl :fa'bric ' .sag but entails an 
increase in weight 10d to a request by the Bureau of Aero-
n autics, NE'.vy Department, fo 'r iirformation on the effect of 
s a g at a high value of the Reynolds NumbeTto d etermine 
i f the greater weight resulting from this type of struc-
ture is justified. The present investi g ation was made to 
su pp ly this information . 
For the purpose of obtaining a representative form 
of sag eed surface, measurements were take~ of a number of 
wings on airplanes in service. The nor mal rib profile and 
the transverse profile of the s a g between two adjacent 
ribs at several positions back from the leading ed~e were 
obtained for each ~ing. The majority of wings me a sured 
had a sharp discontinuity of the surface at the end of t ~ e 
reinforced nose. As this discontinuity Was believed to 
have a greater effect than the normal sag alone, it was 
decided to incorporate this type in the present investiga-
tio n . For the most severe condition noted, the angle 
between tangents of the reinforced and s a gged surfaces at 
the point of discontinuity was .app roximately 7 0 • 
liThe wing of the Committee's Fairchild FC-2W2 airplane 
of Gottingen 387 section, which r epresents a badlY sagged 
surf a ce, was chosen as a · t~si~ for the models. Tests were 
ma de of an airfoil of uniform section and of on e modified 
to represent wings having f a bric sag with and without nose 
reinforcement. The tests were ma d e in the v a riable-density 
wind tunnel of the National Advi s ory Committee for Aero-
nautics during Ma y, 1932. 
APPARATUS AND METHODS 
Models.- Two 5 by 30 inch duralumin airfoils of the 
II -----~ Gotti tig en 387 section were constructed as de scribed in 
refer e nce 4. One model was maintained with the u sual 
s mooth surfaces, and tests of this model were u s ed as a 
basis for comparison with tests of the other model, t h e 
u un er surface of which was hand-finished to rep resent the 
t~~ t ypes of fabric sag investigated. Th e profile of t h e 
smooth-surface ~odel was c a refully checked with the rib 
p rofile of t h e sagg ed mo d el b y me asu rement. With the nose 
points and the chord li n es coi nci ding on p lots of these 
uro f iles the max imum s e o ar a ti on of the contours was 0.06 
-' "-
per cent of the chord, 
• 
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, The first type of sag constructed on the sagged mod-
el represented that found on f 'abric-covered wings he'l.ving 
nose reinforcement, and was patterned after the worst con-
dition observed, A photograph of this model is shown .in 
Fisure 1. Diagram~atic sections are given in ~igure 2 of 
the rib and sag yenter profiles along the chord and the 
transverse profiles of the sag between two adjacent ribs. 
The discontinuity representing the end of a reinforced nose 
at the front spar position was un£ortunately rounded some-
~hat from the desired sharp edge during the process of 
polishing the modified surface. As the amount of sag on 
the lower surface of the wing was negligible, it was un-
necessary to modify the lo~er surface of the model 
The second type of sag, representing that found on 
~ings without nose reinforcement, was constructed by fair-
i n g out the surface discontinuity on the nose of the sagged 
airfoil. The resulting sections are shown in Figure 2 by ' 
dotted lines . 
Te2.~.- The models were tested in tile variable-densi"ty 
wind tunnel at an average Reynolds Numbcr of 3, 1 60,000. 
Descriptions of the tunnel and method of testing may be 
found in reference 4. The airfoil having smooth surfaces 
was tested first and was followed by the airfoil having 
the first type of sag . This latter airfoil was then modi-
fied to represent the second type of sag and tested. A re-
peat test w~s then made of t h e first airfoil to establish 
the accuracy of the test results . 
RESULTS 
The results are presented graphically in Figures 3a 
and 3b. In the first figure the lift coefficient CL' 
drag coefficient CD, LID ratio, and center-of-pressure 
position are plotted against the angle of attack a for 
tile three types of surface . These d a ta have been correct-
ed fer tunnel-wall effect by the method given in re f erence 
" 4. The profile and specified ordinates of the Gottingen 
387 section are included in this figure. 
The profile-drag coefficient CD ' o 
an g 1 e 0 fat t a c k 
for infinite asp ect ratio 
coefficient aoout a point 
tne leading edge C
mc/4 ' 
~o' an d t~ e pitching-moment 
one-quarter of the chord behind 
are p lotte~ against the lift co-
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efficient in Figure 3b. These infinite aspect ratio char-
acteristics have been derived from the observed data by 
the method given iti, reference 4 . 
The precision of 'these results may b~ estimated from 
the results of the tw o tests of the airfoll of ,uaiform 
section. The ,two test ,s Were made one before and on 'e' after 
the tests ' of 't ,he sagged !airf o i l s and the displac-eme'n ,t of 
the ,teat pbints in Figures 3a and 3b indicatea the pre~i~ 
-s'icon to be expected for all fou.r tests. 
· . ~ 
DISCUSSI on 
.. 
The resul ts of th~se tests indicate that the effect 
of sag o,n the aerodynamic , characteristics of an airfoil is 
very small. The lift curves a r e almost identical until 
the region of maximum l 'ift' is reached . The a irfoils with 
sagged sur faces have somewhat hi ghe r values of the maxi -
mum lift than the airfoil with uniform section. This re-
sult may be due to the thinner average section resulting 
from the sag, as recent tests i n the vari ab le-density tun-
nel have indicated an incroase in maximum lift with a de-
crease in t h icknoss for thick air f oils . The differences. 
however, a re only slightly larger than the experimental 
error . 
Th e d rag curves are near l y t~e same throughout t~e 
no rm a l f l ying rang e. The , values of the minimum d rag of 
the sagged airfoils are slight l y h i gher thBn t he ave rage 
value for the airfoil of uniform section. but are p robabl y 
within the expe r i me ntal error. The ot he r characteristics, 
as may be noted by referring to the f i gure s, are negligi-
bly af fec t ed by the sag. 
The effect of the disconti nu ity as reproduced on the 
mod el representin g a s agged wing with nose reinforcement 
is unimportant . This d iscontinuity, ho~ever. may have ad-
vors e offects where it occ~rs on other airfoil sections 
or where a reinfo r ced nose of a wing c auses aL abrupt 
broak in the surface more sharply defined or neare r ,t~o 
leadi ng edge . 
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CONCLUS I mrs 
These results indicate that the usual sagging of the 
wing covering between ribs has a very small effect on the 
aerodynamic characteristics of a~ airfoil . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory. 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. 
Langley Field, Va., July 28. 1932. 
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